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I
l progetto “Short Story Writing” è scaturito da un’esperienza 
di “Short Story Listening”. L’attività ha avuto inizio nel 
secondo quadrimestre del precedente anno scolastico dopo 

che gli studenti, frequentanti la seconda classe di una 
scuola secondaria di primo grado, hanno imparato a parlare di 
eventi passati utilizzando il past simple dei verbi regolari e 
irregolari. L’ultima fase del progetto, cioè la realizzazione 
dell’ebook, va collocata invece nel presente anno scolastico. 
Ma quali sono stati concretamente gli obiettivi di tale 

attività? Si è cercato di sviluppare le competenze ricettive 
e produttive in lingua inglese, di avviare gli studenti ad 
un uso consapevole dell’inglese tenendo conto del lessico, 
delle strutture e delle principali funzioni linguistiche della 
comunicazione orale e scritta. Inoltre si è cercato di dare 
spazio alla loro fantasia e creatività, sviluppare le abilità 
sociali ed artistche necessarie per un lavoro cooperativo 
nonché avviarli ad un uso innovativo delle tecnologie.

Introduzione
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Sarah was a pretty girl, she was 
12 years old. She was tal l, with 
light eyes and dark hair. She got 

up early that day. She was radiant and 
happy because she knew her parents wanted 
to organize a party for her birthday, but 
when she went downstairs she was surprised: 
nothing was on the table to celebrate her. 
Her parents, Wil liam and Kate, went to 
their jewel ler’s to work. They were very busy, 
they were very rich and they used to wear 
elegant clothes. They were tal l and slim: 

Kate was 35 years old and had dark eyes 
and black hair, Wil liam was 38 years old and 
had brown hair and green eyes. They thought 
Sarah was happy because she had enough 
money to buy expensive clothes, but this 
wasn’t true because she was usual ly sad 
and she wanted her parents to love her.

SARAH AND HER FAMILY
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It was the f irst school day for Sarah. 
She went to school but she felt anxious. 
She was afraid because she thought 

that nobody wanted to make friends with 
her. She went to her classroom and she sat 
down at the last place of the room. She 
started working on her copybook while al l 
the other guys were talking about her,  so 
she felt uncomfortable and embarrassed 
but she didn’t stop writing. She looked  at 
Harry al l the time: he had got big beautiful 
blue eyes and in those eyes Sarah saw 

the ocean. He had got long, brown curly hair 
and a wonderful smile. After some minutes, 
Sarah’s pencilcase fel l on to the f loor. 
Harry stood up and picked it up. This boy 
was very careful and gentle to Sarah too. 
At the break Harry came up to Sarah, 
and she became very nervous. They started 
talking about their life. Harry started 
joking and they both started laughing. 
Sarah was embarrassed but she wanted to 
know him because she thought that Harry 
was perfect for her. Later Harry gave 

Sarah his telephone number. When they 
went to their houses, they had lunch and 
Harry phoned his new friend. They talked 
about their homework for the next day. 
During the week they continued to make 
friends. Four days later Harry met Sarah 
behind the school because he wanted to tel l 
something to her. The girl was worried, they 
started talking and Harry told her sad 
words: he didn’t want to have a relationship 
whit his new friend. He thought that it was 
the best thing to do for Sarah because 

Life at school
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Harry didn’t want Sarah to be sad. They 
were in love, it was obvious. In fact both the 
guys were sad, they knew it wasn’t good for 
them. They couldn’t live far away. At school 
they were sad and they continued suffering, 
they felt alone. Two weeks later  the guys 
were real ly sad, so she took the phone and 
dialed his number but he didn’t answer. In 
the evening, Harry decided to cal l Sarah to 
tel l her to explain their situation because 
he wanted the happiness of both, but Sarah 
had gone to bed so the boy resigned and 

lost hope. The next morning Sarah woke up 
very early because she had decided to talk 
to the boy she loved and  ask the reason for 
his decision. She saw that Harry had cal led 
her, so she cal led him. The girl was so anxious 
and wanted to hear Harry’s voice. He was 
very happy and dried his tears. There were 
a few moments of silence then the guys 
talked for half an hour. They said a lot of 
sweet sentences and expressed al l their love. 
They went to school excited, they wanted to 
hug again. Thy went behind the school and 

embraced strongly. They declared their love 
and f inal ly they were happy. They overcame 
their fear and entered  the classroom hand 
in hand.
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Every day Sarah went back home 
by bus but one day the bus was 
late and she had to walk home. 

She was walking along the street when she 
saw an abandoned dog; she took it up and 
brought it home. Sarah cal led the little pet 
Jack: it was real ly cute. She put it in a box 
to hide it to her family. The fol lowing day 
Sarah went to school and left Jack at home. 
The puppy felt lonely without Sarah and 
it was also hungry and thirsty. Sarah was 
afraid because her parents could f ind it and, 

while she was at school, she thought about 
Jack al l the time. As soon as she was back 
home, she went to cudd le and feed it and 
when her parents went out she played with 
it. Some minutes after her parents came 
back home and they saw it : they were real ly 
surprised and happy  because Sara had a 
new friend now. They gave it a big smile.

Jack
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They spent a lot of their time 
together.

Every day Jack waited for Sarah 
at the bus stop in front of the house and 
they went back home together.

But one day Jack wasn’ t at the bus stop. 
Sarah looked for the puppy everywhere, but 
she couldn’t f ind it.

It was four o’ clock and she wasn’t at home. 

Her parents were very worried so they cal led 
the policemen and al l the neighborhoods were 
in front of their house to help them. Sarah’s 
mum cried  and at the same time Sarah’s 
dad spoke to the policeman about the event. 
Meanwhile Sarah went to the park but Jack 
wasn’t there. The puppy had disappeared. 
Sarah went back home and started crying 
because she was real ly sad. Sarah spoke 
about the puppy Jack and its story to her 
parents. They didn’t know what to do with 
her. She seemed scared and she was worried 

because Sarah thought that Jack was dead. 
Sarah was depressed and she spent a lot of 
time playing videogames. Her parents were 
worried about Sarah. ”You can’t spend al l 
your time in front of the computer playing 
videogames” said her father. “Why don’t 
you go out for a walk?“. Sarah went to the 
park. Al l the park was magic, fantastic: the 
trees were in blossom, the birds were singing 
and f lying in the big blue sky. Everything 
reminded her the dog when she f irst met it. 
She returned home but Sarah, on the way 

The change
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to her house, met a boy, he was Harry, she 
remembered him, he was in her class. But she 
was surprised when she saw her dog Jack on 
his arms. Sarah ran towards them and she 
started crying; Harry didn’t know why she 
was crying but Sarah told him al l the story  
and he helped her to return home.

The girl took Jack and she cudd led it and 
the dog was happier than Sarah because it 
could see her again. When they were in front 
of Sarah’s house her parents ran towards 

her. Kate hugged her daughter and Jack and 
al l the family thanked Harry for his help. 
With them Sarah realized that Harry was 
her true love.

The shy girl resulted to have her true love, 
her little best friend and two perfect 
parents. She no longer needed to play 
videogames because she found her love and 
she never could change it.
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